Specifications tableSubjectAgronomy and Crop ScienceSpecific subject areaCrop production, crop nutrition and soil fertilityType of dataFigure\
TableHow data were acquiredMaize plants were harvested within the middle row from each plot with harvested area of 8 m^2^. The ears were air dried for six weeks after harvesting until uniform moisture content of 12% was attained.\
The ears were threshed manually.Data formatRaw dataParameters for data collectionMaize plants were harvested within the middle row from each plot with harvested area of 8 m^2^. The ears were air dried for six weeks after harvesting until uniform moisture content of 12% was attained.\
The ears were threshed manually. Data on yield and its components were evaluated as described in this article.Description of data collectionThe grain yield, stover yield, biological, shelling percentage, one thousand seed weight and grain ratio was obtained as described in this article.Data source locationThe experiment was carried out at the Molelwane, North-West University (NWU) Research Farm (25^0^ 48^1^S, 45^0^ 38^1^ E.; 1012 m asl) and Taung Experimental Station (27 30^1^S, 24 30^1^E; 1111 m asl) of the Provincial Department of Agriculture Both sites are located in the North West Province of South Africa.Data accessibilityRaw data are attached as supplementary file.

Value of the data {#sec0001}
=================

•The data showed the effect of different nitrogen fertilizer rates on grain yield and yield components.•The data revealed the effect of plant density on grain yield and yield components.•The data indicated the effect of interaction of nitrogen fertilizer rates, plant densities and locations on grain yield and yield components.•The data can be used by crop nutritionist and general agronomist.

1. Data description {#sec0002}
===================

The data shows the influence of different nitrogen fertilizer rates and plant density on grain yield and yield components of Water Efficient Maize (WEMA) variety under different field conditions. The experiment was carried out during 2015/16 and 2016/17 planting seasons. The meteorological data of experimental locations ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). The effect of each treatment factors on grain yield, total shoot biomass yield, stover, yield and harvest index were presented in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} indicates the influence of each treatment factors on shelling percentage, grain/cob ratio and one thousand seed weight. The interaction effect of location, plant densities and nitrogen fertilizer rates on grain yield, total shoot biomass, stover yield and harvest index as presented in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} displays the interaction effect of location, plant densities and nitrogen fertilizer rates on harvest index, grain/cob ratio and one thousand seed. [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} exhibits relationship between grain yield, yield components and nitrogen rates. [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} presents correlation relationship between grain yield and yield components. The supplementary data indicates the raw dataset of grain yield and yield components (Excel sheet 1). Also, supplementary data shows analyzed that obtained from raw data to estimate relationship between grain yield, yield components and nitrogen rates (Excel sheet 2--4).Table 1Effect of treatments factors on harvest index, shelling % 1000 seeds and grain/cob ratio of WEMA.Table 1Treatment factorsHarvest indexShelling %Thousand seed massGrain/cob ratio**Location**Molelwane0.44b78.2a301.01b2.45bTaung0.60a70.0b371.68a4.30aLSD ~(0.05)~0.020.60.460.02**Plant density (Plants/ha)**33,3330.53a73.40b340.64a3.55b44,4440.50b73.30a332.34c2.96c55,5550.54a75.70a336.05b3.62aLSD (p≤0.05)0.020.700.570.03**N rates (kg/ha)**00.54a77.90a328.31d2.83e600.51c72.50c332.70c3.43c1200.47d74.30b332.28c3.22d1800.55a72.90c342.18b3.93a2400.53b73.10c346.28a3.47bLSD (p≤0.05)0.021.000.730.04[^1][^2]Table 2Interaction effect of N rates, plant density and location on grain yield and biomass yield.Table 2Grain yield t/haBiological yield t/haMolelwane TrialTaung TrialMolelwane TrialTaung Trial*N* rates kg/ha33,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55503.883.572.954.384.745.156.315.506.167.048.277.56604.013.433.334.935.215.036.746.076.147.568.907.771203.944.304.304.945.445.407.657.598.327.308.829.761804.483.784.115.404.855.728.077.506.948.139.517.502404.054.424.315.605.254.606.447.057.549.088.238.65**LSD ~(~*p*≤~0.05)~**2.293.44Table 3Interaction effect of N rates, plant density and location on stover yield.Table 3Stover yield t/haMolelwane TrialTaung Trial*N* rates kg/ha33,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55502.432.552.592.663.132.82602.722.742.702.643.862.551203.723.314.032.373.444.321803.603.383.162.703.802.742402.382.743.123.503.683.41**LSD (p≤0.05)**1.64Table 4Interaction effect of N rates, plant density and location on harvest index and biomass yield.Table 4Harvest IndexShelling %Molelwane TrialTaung TrialMolelwane TrialTaung Trial*N* rates kg/ha33,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55500.520.450.460.620.590.6284.0072.0094.0070.0070.0077.00600.220.570.480.530.570.7082.0079.0078.0061.0067.0068.001200.450.250.370.680.480.5776.0073.0079.0073.0073.0071.001800.490.450.440.670.600.6668.0085.0076.0072.0069.0069.002400.510.500.460.600.540.6077.0076.0095.0071.0069.0070.00**LSD(p≤~0.05)~**0.0244.56Table 5Interaction effect of *N* rates, plant density and location on 1000 seeds and grain/cob ratio.Table 51000 Seeds (g)Grain/cob ratioMolelwane TrialTaung TrialMolelwane TrialTaung Trial*N* rate kg/ha33,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,55533,33344,44455,5550307.13295.36277.91377.00352.75359.752.203.200.183.904.702.8160304.42288.62281.68377.25370.25374.002.222.751.764.154.964.78120298.04298.72291.07369.00373.63363.252.272.582.253.803.964.44180301.13322.43312.80376.00378.25362.255.571.932.214.365.583.94240313.69309.98312.24382.75370.50388.502.362.642.654.713.884.60LSD**(*p*≤~0.05)~**3.50.21Table 6Relationship between grain yield, yield components and *N* fertilizer rates.Table 6ParametersEquations*R*²Grain yield*y* = −0.0607*x*^2^ + 0.5233*x* + 3.6120.95\*\*Biological yield*y* = −0.1679*x*^2^ + 1.2881*x* + 5.5820.85\*\*Stover yield*y* = −0.1114*x*^2^ + 0.7846*x* + 1.9580.75\*\*Harvest index*y* = 0.01*x*^2^− 0.058*x* + 0.5840.36^ns^Shelling %*y* = 0.5714*x*^2^−4.3486*x* + 80.90.67\*\*1000 seeds*y* = 0.6957*x*^2^ + 0.3677*x* + 327.590.94\*\*Grain/cob ratio*y* = −0.0857*x*^2^ + 0.6923*x* + 2.2420.66\*\*Table 7Correlation relationship between biomass yield and other parameters.Table 7*GYBYSYHISHTSWGCR*GY1.00BY0.93[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.00SY0.07^ns^0.43^ns^1.00HI0.66[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.50[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}-0.38^ns^1.00SH0.01^ns^0.06^ns^0.12^ns^0.14^ns^1.00TSW0.80[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.74[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.06^ns^0.61[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}-0.251.00GCR0.74[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.67[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.00^ns^0.62[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}-0.50[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.77[⁎⁎](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.00[^3][^4]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0003}
==============================================

2.1. Water efficient Maize for Africa {#sec0004}
-------------------------------------

Water Efficient Maize for Africa (WEMA) is a drought-tolerant maize variety grown in Africa, particularly in the Southern African Development Community (SADC). It is purposely bred to cope with increasing drought conditions brought about by climatic variability in many parts of Africa. It was launched in 2008 by the African Agricultural Technology Foundation (AATF), and was developed through conventional breeding, but speeded up by marked assisted selection procedures. It is a partnership project between AATF, Monsanto\'s, and the National Agricultural Research Institute (NARS). Target countries for its use include Kenya, Mozambique, South Africa, Uganda and Tanzania. The major aim behind the development of this variety, as opposed to the common varieties, was to increase yields by 20--30% under moderate drought conditions and by 12--24% under high intensity drought conditions. The first three varieties were released in 2014. WE3127 variety was among the first three varieties released in South Africa [@bib0001].

2.2. Description of study area {#sec0005}
------------------------------

The experiment was carried out at the Molelwane, North-West University (NWU) Research Farm (25^0^ 48^1^S, 45^0^ 38^1^ E.; 1,012 m asl) and Taung Experimental Station (27 30^1^S, 24 30^1^E; 1,111 m asl) of the Provincial Department of Agriculture Research Station during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 planting seasons respectively. Both sites are located in the North West Province of South Africa ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). The soil of North--West University (NWU) Research Farm belongs to Ferric Luvisol type and soil of Taung Experimental Station was classified as Rhodic Ferralsol type. The chemical properties of Ferric Luvisol are pH (4.41) total N (0.13%), available P (43 mg/kg) and K (241 mg/kg). However, the Rhodic Ferralsol had the following chemical properties, pH (5.38), total N (0.10 %), available P (27 mg/kg) and K (207.5 mg/kg) across two planting seasons.Fig. 1Map of North West Province, South Africa showing field trial sites.Fig 1

The experimental sites were ploughed and harrowed two after ploughing. The layout of the experiment at each location was in the split plot arrangement fitted into a randomized complete block design with four replicates. The main plot effect was the three plant densities (33,333, 44,444 and 55,555 plants/ha) while the five N fertilizer rates (0.60, 120,180 and 240 kg N/ha) constituted the sub plot effect. Each subplot measured 6 m x 4 m with a total experimental plot size of 30 m × 76 m (0.228 ha) at each site ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). The distance of 1 m and 2 m were maintained between plots and replicates respectively. Each experimental site has sixty subplots. Maize (WE 3127) seed sowing was done at inter and intra row spacing of 1m × 0.3m, 0.75 m × 0.3m and 0.9 m × 0.2 m to achieve the density of 33,333, 44, 4444 and 55,555, respectively by drilling method. The fertilized was applied in split method, by applying 30% of the each rate as basal treatment at planting using NPK 20:7:3 while 40% and 30% remaining quantity from each rate was applied as top dressing at 3 and 5 weeks after sowing (WAS) using lime ammonium nitrate (LAN, 28%). Both fertilizer types are granular type. Weeding was done manually at 3 and 7 weeks after sowing.Fig. 2Field layout of plant density and nitrogen fertilizer rate.Fig 2

2.3. Data collection {#sec0006}
--------------------

Maize plants were harvested within the middle row from each plot with harvested area of 8 m^2^. The ears were air dried for six weeks after harvesting until uniform moisture content of 12% was attained. The ears were threshed manually. Data on yield and its components were evaluated as follows:

Yield $= \frac{Dry\, yield}{100 - moisture\, content/100}$ (CIMMYT, 2013; [@bib0002])

Stover yield $= \frac{Stover\, yield\, obtained\, from\, harvested\, area}{harvested\, area}x\, actual\, plot\, area$

Total biological yield = grain yield + stover yield [@bib0003]

Harvest Index $= \frac{Economic\, yield\left( kg \right)}{Total\, bio\log icalyield\left( kg \right)}$ [@bib0004]

Shelling percentage $= \frac{Grain\, weight\, of\, shelledears}{Weight\, of\, unshelled\, ears}$ x 100

Grain /cob ratio = $\frac{Dry\, weight\, grain}{Dry\, weight\, of\, ears - dryweight\, grain}x100$ (CIMMYT, 2013)

While thousand seed weight was obtained with aid of weighting scale

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec0007}
-------------------------

All data obtained were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the GenStat 11th edition. Differences between the treatment means were separated using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) test at 5% level of probability. Regression and correlation were used to estimate relationship between N rates, grain yield and yield components using Excel program.
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[^1]: Means with the same letter on the same column and treatment are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05. using least different significant difference (LSD).

[^2]: ^⁎⁎^Significant at 5% probability.

[^3]: GY = Grain yield, BY = Biological yield, SY = Stover yield, HI =Harvest index, SH = Shelling %, TSW= Thousand seed weight, GCR = grain/cob ratio.

[^4]: ≤ 0.01,

    \*≤ 0.05 and ns non- significant**.**
